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9 S What Happened
When Sheila EUiston Refused Love

KIDNAPPED BRIDEGROOM
IN ROBE DE NUIT, FLEES

. STARTLED NEIGHBORHOOD

By Idah McGlone Gibton
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c N
suspicious of another man's daugh-ter?

"impulsively I went up to him say-
ing: 'Oh, have you a daughter' Theu
perhaps you will have a little pity forme. l am as innocent of auy wrongas your own girl.

"Kor answer ho thrust mo awayfrom him so roughly that 1 almost
tell, and shouted:

" 'Young woman, don't you mention
my little, crippled daughter in thesame breath with yourself. When I
think of that sweet child havimz to

Cooking is a joy
with a Conservo

The entire meal, from soup to dessert, may be cooked

in Conservo, using only one burner of the stove; ju.it
enough heat is necessary to boil a little water in the cop-

per tank. When the water needs replenishing a whistle
will call you fifteen minutes in advance.

The principle is simply cooking by heat and steam

pressure the result is food appetuingly tender, flavor,
flaky, delicious. The natural juices, aromas and flavors
of the food are cooked into and not out of the food. Every
mouthful of CoNSElivo-cooke- d food is a delight. So perfect
is the cooking process that odors and flavors do not inter-

mingle.
Conservo saves FUEL In two months' time Con- -

Dy II. K. IlKYNOl.liS,
(Intvrfiatltiriiil , t - Sei n e Staff

Cirrel'"l;dunl.
WASHINGTON, Ana. 26. Perman-

ent records of lite d. bates in the sen-

ate and house In the stirring days be-

fore the Civil War -- u.uuu plans used
in printing the old Congressional
Clobe havo been destroyed at the
government printing oifiee to make
way for more recent records.

Twelve of the plates containing
statements to the house and si nale by
Henry Clay, Stephen A. Douglas and
others have been saved and will be
,,i, ,,n ..Yi.ihi.i,.,, m the museum of;l'l' tvery minute.

servo saves its cost in fuel alone. Ue sure to ask to see this
wonderful cooker. S

The canning season is here, and we have fruit jars, g
jelly tumblers, and everything you will need. jsj

jaiij:i
'Hut but" I protested, BtlU too

astounded to understand. "1 dou't
know what you mean. 1 did not ob- -

tain goods under false pretenses.
" Didn't you buy the furniture In

jtliis room." demanded someone gruf-

fly.' - Yes. 1 bought it '
' 'lie carerul. Whatever you may

say will be used against you,' cau-

tioned unother voice.
" 'Hut 1 am telling nothing hut the

truth,' I expostulated. "Tho furniture
is not mine. It belongs to Walter
Jones, Jr. I bought them at his fa-

ther's store at his request. Walter is
coming here this morning. 1 expect

" 'Don't 'u know, young lady,
Walter Jones lu

"'Shut up, Wilkins, don't let her
put it over on us. She is a slick one.'

..wllkna laid hls llana oll ,ny
Bhouhler th ilyingly. 'You had

dressed, my child.'
soot lied while the big brute who

had spoken before snorted
"As 1 went into my bedroom, Mrs.

Wilmington, I looked into my mirror.
My face was distorted and covered
wi" blood. My lip was cut, iny hair
was disheveled, but I smiled at my
self, for even then I did not realize
what had happened to me.

" 'You certainly have all the an--,

pearance of an abandoned woman,' 1

basin turned pink. I tried to sponge
oc my face and groaned with pain as
the wash-clot- h rubbed the open place
on my temple.

"As fast ns I couhl do, with my
shaking hands, for now I was thor--
nughly frightened, I managed to get!
into tho little orchid-colore- geor-
gette crepo frock that I had laid out
over a chair the night before. As I

I Churchill Hardware Co. I

Uie printing office.
The Congressional tiloho was print--

ed by individual from 1SUJ lot
ls7t. It was published tirst weekly,
but later became a daily. The contract
for the work was held by several men
and there was constant bickenng over
the lob until the gu rnment began to

Resourceful Stenographers.
In those days a stenographic report

of the proceeding in the two houses
of congress was not made as at pres-
eit. but the congressional reporters
wrote down as niii ii as thev couhl
in long hand and filled in with what
they construed the member to say.

One of the plat s showed some re
marks on tho slavery question by Sen
nior Lyman Trumbull, of Illinois. He remarked to tne lace in tne mirror,
suggested that the negroes be sent "' washed my hands and was sur-l- n

another i:i or llie world, where prised to find that the water ill the

suffer tho pain she endures day after
day; when I think how little I can
give her, and see a great, healthythief like you living in comfort, I
doubt the d of my Creator.'" 'Shut up, Hill! You are not on a
soap-bo-x on the street corner,' com-
manded the leader of the men. 'It Is
getiins along toward 11 o'clock. We!
must get in to headquarters.'" 'Where are you taking me? Where
are you taking me?" I questioned
wildly, for until that moment 1 had
not had the slightest idea that they
were taking me to Jail.

" 'We are locking you up,' young
lady, before you luako away with the
rest of old Jones' furniture depart-
ment,' bellowed one of the men with
a sarcastic guffaw as he took, hold of
my arm. ' ,

" 'But surely you will let mo tele-
phone to my friends. 1 want to call
up Dr. Thornton.'

name seemed to!
have some effect on them, for one of
them volunteered that I could tele- -'

phone from the central station after'
Ihe complaint had been lodged
against me.

"Ostentatiously locking the doors
as we came out, the men escorted mo
to the motor that 1 had seen Ihe pre
vious evening, drawn up across the
road.

"Thrusting me in, they all piled In
beside inc.

"In a few minutes I was hustled

might telephone to af friend
Who do you want to talk to?' de

manded the man outside.
" 'Kither Dr. Thornton or Mrs.

Walton, I asnwered.
"Opening the door lie thrust me

outside again onto a bench. 'Sit
down,' he ordered, 'and I will see If
we can get them.'

"I sat down upon a hard bench be-
tween a woman and a
shifty-eye- d man. There I waited
literally waited through the long

finished hooking the belt, 1 thought into the office of the police station,
ruefully that it was to have been my and before I knew what was happen-wedrtin- g

dress! ing, I had been hurried Into a ceil.
"At last I was ready and without "Then I woke up and asked if I

a

TO HELP PAY
COST OF COLLEGE BY

APPLYING KNOWLEDGE

Intermitlnmil Nfw, Service.!
Cl.WTNNATI, (., Auk. 2S. s

tit the Unlverttily of CincimiiiU will
havo nn opportunity thiB fall to take
up courses in dietics,

MRS. CHARLES 6 STANTON
teacher of

Piano, History, Harmony, Progres-
sive Merle.

HlKli School Credit Riven.
ItrMlilcilce Httldlo.
702 H. rinn St. J'lmn

Ladies- -

Time to think of knitting yarns.
Don't forget Maypolo yarns are
a home product and better, too.

Harth's Toggery

SCHEDULE
MADE

giving myself time to think, I went
out into the dining room to find that
all the men. except the one who had
shown a llttlo compassion, were sit
ting around my table the table I

),., arranged with such great hopes
n,i imi rrv,.r, i,n i.ri,t i,f..i
for 'the time when Walter and I
shonlll ,,,, bacl tQ ,unch , m
own home, t

"They were eating the rolls and
" ' -'- lain,yJ"""

c loth. One miin had broken oft
a great piece of our wedding cake
and was wrapping it up in a Rroapy
"PWaH7 'inarkin. whon I came
in, ruin ne was Roing to xaKO mis
homo to lira H 1 lo Rirl.

"I lookod at him curioualy. Wna It
ros.siblo that n man with a daughtor
of hjq own cotild so callous and

ly resented, piirl irularly ly seamen
on the LirKe number of ships encased
In the banana trade between Jamaica

they could eslabli-- their own coun--

try, declaring both races could not get
along peacefully if I he negro was
freed from slavery. He predicted the
time would come when such a coun- -

try would be organized.
William Pit Kessc nden. secretarv of

the treasury In Lincoln's cabinet, took!
;i prominent part in the Panama Canal
question in lSoO. according to the
Olobe, which published t'essenden's
speech on the que.-iio- of communica-
tion between the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans.

'tirent Ilri'lian must be prevented
from obtaining control of this import-
ant route of communication," I'cssen-de-

said.
Settlers for New York.

I roofs of the p! s show that m
IS.iS public land for use of "aclutil
settlers only" could be obtained in
New York. The record shows a pell-- !

tion introduced by a New York Sen
ator, "praying that the public lamU
m;iy he laid off in "

t oo of cost to 'tual 'ct.kE
only.' ,

One of the plates of the Globe was
submitted ihe llurrau of Standards to
bo analyzod. It vna found lo contain
moro th:m tvn difforfnt Hubstant;'s.
Kach plato is of an inch
thick, solid and vxry h;ud

jamaWHil
of illicit booze

(Int NVws Serv
KINliSTOX. Jamaica, An

rrcsumably under pressure of the
Washington government In lis effort
to curb so far as possible the alleged

hours of the afternoon. I had eatonj

chemistry, commerce' and architecture
for I he first lime in the Wstory of the
institution. Full time work at tilt; uni-

versity will bo required during tho
first two years while In the third and
I'ouilh jeais the students will nlter-inal-

In two and four-wee- periods ul
the university and as actual work
alons; the lino of endeavor chosen..
They will b" paid for tho practical
work just ns the men students are paid
under thn cooperative system which
has been in vogue at lliu U. S. KfiKln--

eerinK roHcue for years, l'ractical
work will be in Cincinnati laboratories,
offices and hospitals.

BEER PRICES IN PARI S

DEPENDS ON THE PLACE

f IntiTnatinnnl New Krvrp.)
PARIS, Auk. 2S. How much In a

Klaus of brer In I'ariH? All dcucmlH
U(Mn whiT you buy it. Not Umk

ho a rcriiiln citizen ainiiHctl lilmsclf
by niitUiiiK a tour of many cafes and
ktcpinii a rcconl of (he prior, which
varied front four to forty oentrt. Lately
OiY name individual nan been carry-
ing on other invest inutiotiH and has
found a cafe which charneH about four
cents for anything you cam to drink
be It beer, coffee, wine or extra Ktout,
ThfH in a novel Idea, and the cafe Is
probably ihe only one of iH kind lo bo
found in the capital.

STEEPLEJACK "FALLS";
ONLOOKERS "FALL GUYS"

(Tntfrnnt hnml Nuvvg Service).
CINCINNATI, O.. Anc 2K. A. 1

Ponnithorue, steeplejack, Htimd poised
on the annH of the cross atop St.
(ienre' ( alhotic church, 2nu feet
from the ground, bowed to watchers
on the ground below and, slipping sud-

denly, fell forward into space. The
lookers-o- screamed and covered (heir
eyes, but a rope that Itonnlthoruc hud
previously secured to himself and tho
cross in preparation for the "accident"
slopped his fail before It was slurted.

OF PRICES
BY

8

(International Nnws rervlce).
(iUAND KAI'lUS, Mich.. Auk.

28. The well known Joke of kid- -

napping 'he brideKroom wan play- -

ed on Aubrey O. Sliohpaul, with
novel aiiatlonH, here. Sirohpatil
left bride on an errand, and
friends ortVrrd him a lift in their
ear. The benedict was rushed to
the edj;e of the city, forced to re- -

move his wedding raiment and
don pajamas. Ho was then tak- -

en to a thickly settled residential
disirii t a mile from his home und

out of the car.
The bridegroom's "pajama mar- -

athon," it is said, startled those
alonx his line of inarch who sat
unsuspectingly on their front
porches.

PAPER SAYS BERLIN IS
NOT VILEST OF CITIES

(International NVwi Service.)
DLUI.l.N, Auk. 1'8. Thero is no

reason for denouncing licriin as the
vilest iiliten in I v on uecoiint
of its tippallinK number if aycly
places, says tho Neue Berliner.

Nuremberg, the famous town of the
"Meistersingers" and the birthplace of
Albrecht Imerer, relatively speaking,
beats the record with: lieer restaur-
ants, 1,533; wine restaurants, 41); bars,
20; cafes, 82.

One ought to bear In mind that the
population of Nuremberg Is about one-tent-

of that of Berlin.

PLYMOUTH LIBERALS NOT
TO OPPOSE LADY ASTOR

(IntiTn:lUnst News Hervlre.
LONDON, Aug. 2S. "Itecause of her

bold defense of womanhood and chil-
dren lidy Astor Is not to be ojiposed
at the next Parliamentary election by
tho Plymouth Liberals.

Mr. G. P. Dymond, president of the
Plymouth Liberals Association, made
this announcement at a meeting of the
association.

He regarded Lady Astor, he said,
as an International Conservative, so
far as English speaking peoples were
concerned.

'WIRELESS TAPPERS"
CAUGHT IN GERMANY

f Tntern.itlonul New Servlco.)
HA.MIII I:1, Aug. 2S. A secret wire-

less station was detected here by the
police. The owners, two Hamburg en-

gineers, picked up Slock Kxchange
news from the air and sold their in- -

iormation to sioeKbroKers ana nanKSj
for enormous prices. A Isew lork
flush cost the clients iiluilll 111.001)
marks: The operators are said to have
given exceedingly good "tins."

o
An advertisement In the Nows-Ite-vie-

will reach 20,000 readers quick-
er and cheaper than 0,000 circular
letters.

iLiOIKJE DIKKCTORT.

LAI It K I, ( No. 31. It. A. M.
Siuicd convocation on iirst and
third Tuemlnyd, Ma.ionlc Teml. All

reU'U'd to attend and
vimtitig compnnlnnfl welcome.

R. A. WILSON. 1111) Trlest.
W.I ITAHHia. Secretary.

. F, A. tMrr1 I.1k v, 13.
Htsular cotiimunlcatlons 2nd ati1 4tU
W?lnaiy8 nch niontn m Mumnlc
Temple, itoseburtf, Ore. Visitors wel-
come.

W. U THOMAS. W. M.
W. IK' TIARHIH.

K. MM ltAirburi( Cliaptrr So. f
IIoMn their rcRulnr nieftlnff on tne)lit and 3rd Thurnilayn In em t, month.
AH ojnurnlntf brothers and slHtera
aro rewpectfully lnvitMl tn attend.

MILS. EI.IZAMimi Kl'NVAN, W. M.
KHKE JOHNSON.

TUB MKCI RITY BKKPIT AS"t
meta In ttie Maccabce hull the

1st and 3rd Tuoiaavi in each ma .to.
K. iK T. M. Meets rach second and

fourth ThurmlHjr of each month in
Mace a bee hull, cornur Caws und IMne
streets. Visiting Knltfhia alwa a
welcome,

U C. OOOPMAN. Cmn.
O W. UAl'l'. R. K.

Mlll.llllllltN (U-- (M)IM IttKi
('in-l- No. 4!t, nieetn on t iintl :ird
Ki ld'iy nvenlntoi In Mooott hall. Vlalt-lii- tf

iiiMKliborH Invltt d to attend.
ntx.iA-- cm:.sn.v. ti. n.
M A Ul . A It I VI V I'M-- : V. t l. rk.

V. II. A. . t7 V. KoVt-bii- lit "view
No. II holds reKUlur nieetlliKS i

und fourth 'rhvtrwjtiy ut 8 p. m.
Uitltitc ji stcr Invited to attend re-
views. Mace a hue Hull, l'ine and Cuss
atrvfts.

ji:ssii-- iiai'p. Coi.
Hfcl.I.K STKIMIKNSOX. Com.'

U. I. (I, Utk. UnscbHlfK l.ortR .,Hold reKuUr coiumunu at Ions at
the Kiks' Temple on each Thursdayof every month. All member re-- j
quettei to attend regularly, and all
vi'ttinir brothers are cordially In-- .
vtled to attend.

j. t;. n.rnnY, e. n.
J. 'J. DAY. Jr.. heey.

H otmtiK OK THK WOltl,l camp
No, 1C6, meets in Odd Fftllofrs hall
In Koaehunr every iirt and rd Mn- -
day aveninsji. Visiting neighbor!
always w eK oin.

KUKiKlitCK iviiTKn, c. C.
M. Al. MflJ.Klt. Clerk.

I. (I. O. I'hllrtnrlnn Lurtcr . N

M,-- In "d(l hvllow. Temple wrry
F'rld.iy vonlnic t 7 S o'cliM-k- . Vi.lt-Ini- c

brelurn ar Almtys weU'ome.' Mi m: cm i;kk. n. ;.
A. 3. UKniiKS, IWa. Sec
J. U UA1UKV. Kill. See.

Ul:llKKAII. nowhurf Kehkh
I.m.Ik No. 41. 1. O. O. V.. Ml In

Keliow, Temple rTery Krek en
Tuenriay ovenlttH. Vliillnic meo-be-

In geod tandliiH' ar luvilvd at-- )
tend.

(li'UTI'.fHi: lIATKIia.il. N. O.
K A I.KMiX. Secy.
I'Titr.l, mti.ry. Fin Bf.--

kmi.iits or n riim A',pn uHin,N't. 4 I, notii nverv WertrieiMlajr frven-lltl- f
tn loiitihi, Abstrfl.t nnll. cornwr

Jeksen & Washington bl,. Vlielt-or- a

sonny weleoma.
Ht IHH.I-t- l R. TUT7MAN. C C
HOY O VUl Nil, M. K.
r. r wiMiiKHt.i. k n. r

Iw4. jvi.vruuTK A.'rte ineei, in
Iiall on Juekron St. or 2nd n.l

4tti Mmi.mav evvnlT.K, of eeh monlh
l a eelo k. 'l.tltnc briohruo I",
ooil starelinfr 'w4vx wclenire.a. j wri.t r. v i' r.

W M. I. A VMtK. W. P
II. V. 14 'I '.MAN. Snniirf

1 M I l;ll All ! ISA M M. et In Mm
lal rvery lTdneiiUy eYenlnif. '

Vl,ltln menil'rr, nlun, weunik.
II n H Mill III S.'II M A

M1I.PKKH Mi'l'l.hKII Tre,tusitv utMJl IllitV. r

v bo. ul"- - niv
wtfc--

"has stair
Cylinder Re-B-

e?

the County. 0I-3
X"RTBjm

TRAVri
to the Coast kbJ

Auto Lme Stet'

Over Ktnr mi
V.H.rar.4 U,.p2you time
tel Umnm,. ""'H
Horn. Re3taur,ott.tH.
I a. m. and S p. o.
Fre to Myrtle PoiR" " Coquaie ... ,

Coast AntoiS
Ueor w. Br7ul

Coqullle, Onn,

See Our Hit!

J and Bacon, alst

S pure Lard and

Shortenin- g-

4 We keep only tie be- -

I North a Graj
Phou 1"1

Get out of ki
M?ke those lmprouMkw

OUR TWENTT YEAR El.

AL CREDIT LOANS nr.
age the farmers in SAVING r
helps the borrower to "C

of Ucbt"
Twenty yearly oirmnts t.

In any mouth which tkt i
rower may select and oca (

mcnt Just a little Ursa

,inhnrv interest, wipes :

loan and Iree the (ann

Debt.
You can pay oJ this te

full t any lime.

There arc no IrttrOTt nr
als, no worn', no eii- -

rrolrtSllM..
uaio;' i "

vnh rnie of our Tt.
vr ah ltl'RAL CEH'l

LOANS, vou are prafliia
a f,,r life, and ''

Ihe small annual

can forget about the pro

1)0 you wih topurcb

piece of land aiv'"-- l

you wi.h to iwn-

place, cquil. "" ,jito iwm you vm
existinR Hen?

If so, inquire ot

M. F. RICE
of

RICE & WOi

Bond K"TC

KFW AND Mo'"-"- '

rrimltedWW1'0',

"auto to?
c. m. jonoJ

ForDrye
rfl

.W.TC.K- -

I Now is the Ti

fvouw-n- t Fruit Js '

We have.
on hal- -

ECONOMY' C

and eastern American ports. I. iiiuor original Tarcntella dance. "You
by the hundreds of bottles was taken may remember that Sorrento Is di--

p weekly on many of these ships, as rectly concerned with the. origin of
there was no legislation to plevent this dance," lie writes,
sailors purchasing liiiuor and taking The next morning they tuok an
it on board with them. Now they auto ride along the Salernian buv.
cannot do this unless they first pay
a heavy excise tax.

;.George Houck
HUNTER ICE COMPANY I

smuggling of liipior from the l'.ritish ,S,'v,r:'' 'T'st 1K letters haveWest Indies into the lulled Klaus.!,
tho Jamaica l,n, lieentiiY' becnre( eiveil by Ir. and .Mrs. t.eorge

Effectlvo from date, Aug. 1, published for the benefit of our cus-
tomers and others we hopo to secure.
Ico Cream Manufacturers when unloaded in Ico House.

minimum did. 1U0 lbs. . Cue per 100 lbs.
Ico Cream Parlors minimum del. GO lbs. 60c per 100 lbs.
Boft Drink 1'arlors, minimum del. 50 lbs. 60c per 100 lbs.
(Irocery Stores, minimum del. CO lbs. 60c per 100 lbs.
Hotels, Itestnurants and Lunch Counters, Mln. del CO Ihs.

- 60c per 100 lha.
Private Residence, minimum del. UK) lbs. 80c per 100 lbs.
Privato Residence, m I ul m inn del. 2.1 lbs. $1 per 100 lbs.

Tho abovo prices delivered on paved streets in the city limits
only.

all intelils a:iil purposes a police
man for 1'ncle Sam for this colony
and iiH depentb itcies the I'aymati
islands and Turk's Island.

It is an open f.iat thousands
of cases of whisky, gin, etc., were
regularly sh i " l from Jamaica to
Nassau. Turk's Island and olher near
by points, from which it somehow or
oilier made its unv Into the lnil,,l
Stiites. Hut the local governm. ut has

M4XI4I4IT4IMI44MOMTO
just taken ut, ps which will put a'?''"", ' 1,:'"" w""" ieU.'a""''' ''"'onlight. making it most.summary end to all this rum rue- -
tiiim. Impressive. Though the Coliseum MVItTl.i; citLKIi ftll TLK i:il

I'm is.-- p,e.l l" l"'c'!" 111 A' " 72 ,,y Vespasian, j:bert F. (irouml and Erma rarni- -
ia .ht js still np (1. nwft m.lL.niri. :,,, b(llh of Vvr,. cock,, were iii- -

Tho first move was to pass a law cent of the moimmeiili. of Rome, lt.elly married a't the court house Sat.
1 !', V" '

'" ''"J"1 "'1 "" .000 spectators. The f ,'r.oon. Coiti.tv Judge Ouine ofti- -

and other were a, way, nt.rlv had not y- -t visited the Vatican, -- btlrg They left tnrncdiatvw f ir

notiiing oll day. No one scorned to
pay any attention to mo exoopt every
utile while a group of men in uni-
form would come und look mo over
carefully. I Rri w mora luuiKry, more
frightened, more desperate."

(To He Continued. 1

Kolng up the volcano. They were en-

tertained that evening liy the-- nutiv
with Neapolitan lovu-song- a and the

This road, he writes, is of tho same
general type as bur Columbia Uher
highway, but has more tunnels. Ho
found the Amain drive most beauti-
ful, and the party was staying ull
night at Amalfi, which Is called "a
rock-boun- d Kden." Tlio hotel which
was formerly a Capuchin convent,
rambles all over the cliff in a most
delightful fashion. No two rooms arc
on the same level, und it still has a
chapel and cloister. He sent a nic- -

lure of the colonnade overgrown
Willi granes. where their lunch had
been served, and where he was writ
fiig. He asks his parents to read
Longfellow's poem, "Amalfi." and
wtiles that Longfellow did not over-
do it.

The party of students left Germany
this morning, iroinir to llelgium. and
intend to ruend several days in Drus- -

jv t'" Crt ok ' inro the groom owes
i.m"v ,"i. ivher.i they will make

i.hv Home.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not

to hunt, or trespass in any way on
Kound Trairie Itanch.

BOvSCfl
PEP AND POWER

FOR FORDS
Wonderful New ImiUon System,
with lloscrt Slaninir Amplifier,
puis power and pep in Fords
slops misfiring saves pas
keeps pluj;s clenn makes start-iu-

easy is waterproof. You
dtive anywhere and everywhere
without touehinir the spark le-
er. This lioscli oullit is Bold,

complete nt

$19.00 tp
L. G. DEVANEY

4d6 V. Cass St.
1'hone SI.

General Building Material
CEMENT SHINGLES BRICK
LATH PLASTER LIME
SEWER PIPE LUMBER ROOFING

REENFORCING STEEL

Sends Letters Home

K. Ilonek from their son. Ceorge.
vho w illi n party or l'nlversity of
Oregon students is making a tour of
I'.uropc. In his last letter he said he

'"J"'" Itome, but found it
tiifi irttli. to put emotions on paper
with cool ink. Ho had visited tho
Forum and stood on (!! spot where
"''" aucire:,s over I aesar.

"ll mat mug aesar a iu- -

m v " s"'"' l"r,' "",lrs (n('

oi. or si. cauls. The origi- -
mil wo-k- s of art r n in v.m.i.rfnl. .

niuseiiiiis were ot great Interest u
tlpTi a!!.

".lint an bb a as to prices In Com"."
he writes. "This morning (Sundav)
I missed my breakfast ai our hotel,
o went to a cafe, had the reju'arcontinental brrakf.ict, coffee ami rolls, i

costing I.e. rents. I was shaved by
the hotel narher for "i'. rents, boughtme a 'dandy' straw hat for TT rents.
a fino i.air nf kid clovrs fr il.r.o.
an.l a jxiip f.f a(u s' vhiiQ kill filovca
for ints."

Th ir from Koine was
uriny I hy a strike and the train

re very much crowded. In one
tnparimi nt designed for six. they

had 11 crowu-un- s and one l.ni.v
At Milan they picked up their "con- -

ductor." or ".oin-i.r- t.,r t,

inaiiitif- or the trip. e proved to he
an Aiu.rlc.in nrt student from I'aris
who was '.orn In Arizona. It. tween
Milan ami I'i-- a ih, y passed throu.;:i:'! tunnels, thouuhl that Hie rn.l
sliouUl he called a uhw.ir. lie sa--

much to int, rest him In nit,l:' e,i j better than ;. noa or Milan.
lo Ilea is liustlltlC.a modern rnM, t,
i i:il s. a:ort

The party had taken the trp from
Wild. to i! e of r:,ri where"i. v M.-i.- th.. famous l'.luo Crotn
t r.i. a ' (J. Sllli l'!H evriuisite.I rem ihi-- t ev W en I ttv heat In Snr.r li'o. w here they (need In ft hntt
a a citff Perl..oki.-- . the ltav of V.-.-

p: V;niiu w is visihle dire.-il-
IH I I tie teiv. in: lliov

itlic light aior.( the inclined railwa

Iv. W. METZGER
Contractor and Builder.
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gien the drawback unt . a certificate
of intry at tin- nort of distinaiion
had been n ceiM d here. Since the
exeise iluty on whipky, gin and other
distilled spirits Is very heavy, this
will put a stop, ui a great extent, to
the shipping of the spirits, as the
shipper will be unable to get the

of duty- - ui.less they can prove
that the goods were actually deliv-
ered at the pelts for which thev were
dfstiiu'd nn hips muni;.' t.

a r,:i ?o if pin, fiifnriont
to supi'lv everv in an, woman ami

MM in Turk's' ?lant with two but -

ties each, was shipped from this nort
ami. afier htie kept there for some
lime, returned I Jamaica and. so far
as is known, is here "till.

lliuh Kku-- i 'i Also.
I'.it the laie-- t and severest move

ns.iin.--t shippin.; alcohol from t!:is
M.md is a r.ev. and pro!;ile.tiie tt

tax pas. I hy the h yi'.at ive
council rer. t'.tl;. It Is so hifih that
there , nt,,. ,,,., those etiRased
in ihe traffic h e I., iiui alile to do
itllsilleSS Willi p nts from whh li the
li'ltior would . ntually find it sv
Into the l'niie. siat : and it is
openly chari d that this new and
drastic "leKislali. tl las te en paSf tl
at the direct re icst of the Washii s- -
ton a ut hurt it s.

".' iin.ilt a n 'ecetni 1'nrie S:iru's
dtt an pt.li, , man." Is a sh'taii

touch in opne lore now, and ihe
covrrniitt nt det not de.iy that the

n Is :r u!e:npt ti pr. vt nf
l:i;utir stiiiu.; : into the i'r.iied
ut.. The m It glriatlou is bitter- -

DEVELOPMENT
ikvij.oi'Mi:nt miians imi';o i:mi:nt. k aim: mrisov.
IM) Ol lt 1 ( 1I.1TIK.S I V1KY DAY I OK THK BKTTIOlt.MK.N r
Ob' HIJiVU IJ.

We cannot grow faster than tho urroundlng fountrj'; thoush we
have to keep far In advance of our present neod. Thus maintain-lu- c

larger InetmeDt than ordinarily required.

u AitE i iu:ri;rn to m;uk ioi'k ki:y nkko at a
MOlK.TS MITK'K WITH MONOMY TO YOU.

Douglas County Light & Water Co
It. M. JKN1;S, Mnnaitrr.


